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E lectronic health information exchange (HIE), the electronic 
sharing of health information among healthcare providers, pa-
tients, and other entities, promises an array of potential benefits 

for healthcare consumers through improved quality, safety, and efficiency.1 
Health information exchange may also provide consumers with new, more 
effective, methods for engaging with their healthcare providers to view 
and manage their health information. In February 2009, the Health In-
formation Technology for Economic and Clinical Health (HITECH) Act 
was passed, which included substantial funding to support the nationwide 
adoption of health information technology (health IT) and HIE. 

With the benefits of HIE come challenges and opportunities for keep-
ing health information private and secure. To better understand these 
challenges and opportunities the Office of the National Coordinator for 
Health Information Technology (ONC) and the Agency for Healthcare 
Research and Quality supported the Health Information Security and 
Privacy Collaboration (HISPC) between 2006 and 2009. The HISPC 
was the first coordinated nationwide effort established to assess and ad-
dress the effect of variations in organization-level business practices, 
policies, and state laws governing the privacy and security of electronic 
health information on nationwide electronic HIE.2  

High levels of consumer concern about privacy and security may be 
a barrier to widespread participation in HIE.3-5 Yet, emerging studies also 
indicate that consumers recognize that there are benefits to the electron-
ic collection, storage, and sharing of their health information, such as 
better coordination of care.3,4,6-9 What remains unclear is how consumer 
engagement and participation in HIE is affected by consumers’ percep-
tions of the risks and benefits of HIE.

Understanding the specific privacy and security concerns of consumers, 
and assessing their preferences for specific safeguards, could help inform the 
further development of privacy and security policies and other measures 
that will be critical to the overall implementation of the HITECH Act. 
This study sought to examine the reasons underlying consumer concerns 
and how the perceived risks and benefits impact decisions about sharing 

their health information. In addition, 
we examined the types of safeguards 
that could help address these con-
cerns. We also sought to character-
ize consumers who expressed greater 
concerns and, therefore, may be less 
likely to participate in HIE. 
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Objectives: To characterize consumers’ attitudes 
regarding the perceived benefits of electronic 
health information exchange (HIE), potential HIE 
privacy and security concerns, and to analyze 
the intersection of these concerns with perceived 
benefits.

Study Design: A cross-sectional study.

Methods: A random-digit-dial telephone survey 
of English-speaking adults was conducted in 
2010. Multivariate logistic regression models ex-
amined the association between consumer char-
acteristics and concerns related to the security of 
electronic health records (EHRs) and HIE.

Results: A majority of the 1847 respondents 
reported they were either “very” or “somewhat” 
concerned about privacy of HIE (70%), security 
of HIE (75%), or security of EHRs (82%). Con-
cerns were significantly higher (P <.05) among 
employed individuals 40 to 64 years old and 
minorities. Many believed that HIE would confer 
benefits such as improved coordination of care 
(89%). Overall, 75% agreed that the benefits of 
EHRs outweighed risks to privacy and security,  
and 60% would permit HIE for treatment pur-
poses even if the physician might not be able 
to protect their privacy all of the time. Over half 
(52%) wanted to choose which providers access 
and share their data.

Conclusions: Greater participation by consum-
ers in determining how HIE takes place could 
engender a higher degree of trust among all 
demographic groups, regardless of their varying 
levels of privacy and security concerns. Address-
ing the specific privacy and security concerns of 
minorities, individuals 40 to 64 years old, and 
employed individuals will be critical to ensuring 
widespread consumer participation in HIE.

(Am J Manag Care. 2011;17(12 Spec No.):SP111-SP116)
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METHODS
A random-digit-dial (RDD) telephone survey was con-

ducted, in English, among adults 18 years or older residing in 
the United States between August and November of 2010. 
The sample consisted of 12,795 cell phone–only households 
and 15,036 landline households. This was intended to be an 
exploratory study, and we did not oversample for minority 
subgroups or conduct the survey in Spanish.

The methods for weighting cell phone and landline RDD 
studies are still in their infancy. We followed a methodol-
ogy proposed by Brick10 and the guidelines in a report from 
the American Association for Public Opinion Research 
(AAPOR) Cell Phone Task Force to weigh the data.11 We 
created base weights using the initial probabilities of selec-
tion and adjusted to account for nonresponse using a weight-
class approach based on region. We then used a composite 
estimator to adjust the weights to account for dual, overlap-
ping sample frames and compared weight sums to control 
totals from the 2009 National Health Interview Survey for 
post-stratification.

The survey methodology was approved by an Institutional 
Review Board at RTI International. 

Survey Development
The survey (see eAppendix) sought to examine consum-

ers’ detailed preferences and attitudes related to privacy 
and security of HIE. The survey domains included: 1) de-
mographic information; 2) current computer and Internet 
usage; 3) experience with the healthcare system and gen-
eral knowledge about health information; 4) general atti-
tudes toward HIE; 5) specific questions about the privacy 
and security of HIE, and awareness of regulations governing 
privacy and security; and 6) safeguards that might address 
these concerns. The questionnaire items underwent mul-
tiple rounds of cognitive testing for concept clarity to ensure 
a general audience could understand them. The survey was 
then programmed as a computer-assisted telephone inter-
view instrument. 

Analysis
We used descriptive statistics to characterize 

respondents and attitudes. We also examined 
bivariate associations between consumer charac-
teristics and attitudes toward privacy and security 
of HIE and electronic health records (EHRs). 
For categorical and dichotomous variables we as-
sessed these bivariate associations using χ2 test, 
or Fisher exact test where appropriate. Tests were 
2-sided and Bonferroni corrections applied to 
multiple comparisons. 

We ran logistic regression models using an iterative, back-
ward, stepwise selection procedure to examine the association 
between levels of concern about the security of EHR and se-
curity of HIE with the following variables: age (18-39, 40-64, 
65+); race (white, black, Hispanic, other); gender; education 
(>high school vs <high school); employment (full time vs 
part time); health insurance (private, public vs none); In-
ternet usage (most or every day vs infrequent use); Internet 
banking or purchasing experience (yes/no); and annual num-
ber of doctor visits (>3 visits or <2). We used SAS version 
9.2 (SAS Institute Inc, Cary, North Carolina) and SUDAAN 
version 10.0.1 (RTI International, Research Triangle Park, 
North Carolina) for analyses.

RESULTS
Of the 1847 respondents, 68% (n = 1261) were from the 

landline phone household sample. Approximately 40% (n = 
8297) of the sample was ineligible; most were nonworking num-
bers, businesses, or fax/modems. Among those that were eligible, 
6607 (55%) refused to participate. Additionally, some house-
holds (n = 3463) did not answer the phone despite 15 callbacks, 
while others had language barriers or other impairments (n = 
472) that prevented them from completing the survey.

Twenty-five percent of the respondents were between 18 
and 39 years old, 46% were between 40 and 64 years old, 
and 29% were 65 years or older (Figure 1). According to 
2009 US Census data, these age groups are 41%, 43%, and 
16%, respectively. A majority of respondents were white 
(60% vs 72% US) or female (59%). Almost three-quarters 
(73% vs 84.6% US) of respondents attended high school 
or beyond.12 Half reported they were either unemployed, 
retired, or a student.  

Concerns About the Security of EHR and HIE
Of all respondents, 82% reported that they were “very” 

(59%) or “somewhat” concerned (23%) about the security 
of EHR. Additionally, 75% of respondents reported being 
“very” (45%) or “somewhat” concerned (30%) about the 

Take-Away Points
A national survey of adults regarding electronic health information exchange (HIE) 
found that greater participation by consumers in determining how HIE takes place 
could engender a higher degree of trust among all demographic groups, regard-
less of their varying levels of privacy and security concerns.

n	 Statistically significant variations in concerns about the security of electronic 
health records and HIE were found among employed individuals 40 to 64 years 
old, and minorities, indicating that HIE policies need to account for demographic 
and social factors in order to encourage widespread participation.

n	 Consumers desire greater transparency and control over who accesses their 
personal information.
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security of HIE. Security was described as “the protections 
(policies and technologies) used to keep unauthorized indi-
viduals from being able to access and view your electronic 
health information.” Most of the reasons underlying con-
sumers’ concerns about the security of HIE related to the 
potential misuse of their personal health information for 
fraud or identity theft (93%), posting of personal data on 
the Internet (90%), the receipt of unsolicited advertising 
and junk mail (88%), or discrimination (77%). Another 
reason for consumers’ concern regarding the security of HIE 
was the potential loss of their personal health information 
(82%).

Consumers With Greater Concern  
Regarding the Security of EHR

Multivariate analyses regarding concerns about the secu-
rity of EHR are significantly higher (P <.05) among respon-
dents between the ages of 40 and 64 years (odds ratio [OR] 

2.1, 95% confidence interval [CI] 1.5-2.9), 65 years and older 
(OR 1.6, CI 1.1-2.3), and full-time employed individuals (OR 
1.5, CI 1.1-2.0). Race (P = .0684) and frequency of physician 
visits (P = .1092) approached significance. 

Consumers With Greater Concerns  
Regarding the Security of HIE

Multivariate analyses show that concerns regarding the se-
curity of HIE are significantly higher (P <.01) among respon-
dents between the ages of 40 and 64 years (OR 1.6, 95% CI 
1.1-2.1), full-time employees (OR 1.7, 95% CI 1.3-2.4), and 
minorities including black (OR 1.6, 95% CI 1.0-2.3), His-
panic (OR 1.7, 95% CI 1.0-2.7), and other minorities (OR 
1.7, 95% CI 1.1-2.6). 

Concerns About the Privacy of HIE
Nearly 70% of respondents were either “very” (35%) or 

“somewhat” (35%) concerned about the privacy of HIE. 

n	 Figure 1. Respondent Characteristics

Variable Name

Age, y

Category

0 10 20 30 40 50 60

Percent (n)

70 80 90 100

Race

Gender

Education

Work

Income

Health insurance

Census region

18-39
40-64

65 and older

25.1 (374)                           
45.6 (756)  

29.3 (437)                      

Less than high school
High school diploma

More than high school

4.3 (62)                                                                                          
22.5 (349)                                                                

73.1 (1198)

Full-time
Part-time

Not employed

36.7 (611)                  
12.0 (192)                                                

51.2 (779)

Private
Public

No insurance

50.6 (877)
40.8 (582)            

17.8 (109)                                         

Northeast
Midwest

West
South

17.8 (295)                      
24.4 (394)             

22.7 (354)               
35.0 (525)

White
Black

Hispanic
Other

59.6 (1159)
10.0 (153)                                                               

6.8 (101)                                                                    
23.6 (433)                                             

$0-$24,000
$25,000-$49,000

$50,000-$100,000
Greater than $100,000

Unknown

24.0 (340)             
19.6 (336)                  

18.1 (392)                    
9.7 (244)                                

28.6 (534)       

Male
Female

41.2 (654)                       
58.8 (949) 
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Concern about privacy was described as the concern that an 
unauthorized individual would gain access to or view their 
personal health information without their permission. The 
most frequent reasons underlying consumer privacy con-
cerns were being denied credit (58%) or employment (54%). 
When asked about how likely certain events would occur if 
their health information was accessed by someone that did 
not have permission, the majority reported that it was “very” 
or “somewhat” likely that identity theft (74%) or fraud (65%) 
would occur, and about half of the respondents reported it was 
at least “somewhat” likely that they would be discriminated 
against (49%).

Benefits and Risks Associated With HIE
Consumers reported potential risks and benefits associated 

with HIE more generally. In addition to concerns regarding 
access by unauthorized individuals, a majority of respondents 
(75%) reported concerns that it was at least “somewhat like-
ly” that their information would be accidentally linked to the 
wrong person or accidentally released to the wrong physician 
(65%). 

Yet, respondents also indicated that HIE would have ben-
efits. They thought HIE was “very likely” or “somewhat like-
ly” to help doctors better coordinate care (89%), reduce the 
number of medical tests needed (81%), improve medical care 
(78%), and improve quality of care (76%). 

When asked which of these potential risks or benefits was 
the most important, consumers reported that benefits were 
most important. These included the ability of HIE to better 
coordinate care (23%), improve quality of care for the country 
(16%), and for themselves personally (15%). 

We also asked about the tradeoffs associated with privacy 
and security. Nearly 75% of respondents agreed that an EHR 
has benefits that outweigh any risk to privacy and security. 

Even among respondents who reported being “somewhat” or 
“very” concerned, a significant majority agreed that the ben-
efits of HIE outweigh the risks (Table). 

Sixty percent of respondents reported they would be will-
ing to allow physicians to share their information electroni-
cally for treatment, even if they may not be able to protect 
their privacy all of the time. Approximately half of those 
who reported they were “very” concerned about privacy or 
security of EHR and HIE would permit their physician to 
share their information for treatment even if they may not 
be able to protect privacy all of the time (Table). A signifi-
cantly higher proportion of individuals who reported they 
were “somewhat” concerned would allow their physician to 
do so (P <.0001).

Consumer Preferences Regarding Who Should Be 
Involved in Determining Privacy Settings for HIE

Most individuals desired to have their physicians involved 
in determining their privacy settings. Over a third (39%) pre-
ferred that they, their physicians, and their family determine 
their privacy setting. A little over a quarter (26%) indicated 
that they and their physician could determine this. Few in-
dividuals wanted to have the sole responsibility (18.5%) or 
have their physician (4.8%) have the sole responsibility in 
determining their privacy settings. 

Over three-quarters (79%) indicated they would want a 
physician to override their privacy settings in a medical emer-
gency in order to treat them.

Consumer Preferences Regarding Setting Limits  
on Who May Access Their Health Information

Only about a third of respondents indicated that it was 
important to limit access to their health information by fam-
ily (39%) or physicians (32.9%) involved in their healthcare. 

n	 Table. Willingness to Share Information and Benefits of EHR Versus Risks Among Individuals Either “Very” 
or “Somewhat” Concerned About Privacy and/or Security of EHR and HIE

Would Permit the Physician to Share  
Their Information for Treatment  
Even If They May Not Be Able to  
Protect Privacy All of the Time

 
The Benefits of EHR Outweigh  
Any Potential Risk to Privacy or  

the Security of Patient Information

n Yes, % No, % P n Yes, % No, %  P

Very concerned about privacy of HIE 538 51.3 48.7 .5392 578 58.0 42.0 <.0001

Somewhat concerned about privacy of HIE 559 59.1 40.9 <.0001 595 79.2 20.8 <.0001

Very concerned about security of EHR 939 50.2 49.8 .9071 976 65.5 34.5 <.0001

Somewhat concerned about security of EHR 372 66.2 33.8 <.0001 385 85.6 14.4 <.0001

Very concerned about security of HIE 711 47.9 52.1 .2588 737 64.6 35.4 <.0001

Somewhat concerned about security of HIE 477 60.6 39.4 <.0001 491 80.3 19.7 <.0001

EHR indicates electronic health record; HIE, health information exchange.
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However, most indicated that it was “somewhat” or “very” 
important to be able to limit access among physicians not 
involved in their care (69.1%), friends (68.7%), employers 
(67.6%), and payers (67.1%). 

Permission would be granted by 90% of respondents to 
electronically share their health information with at least 
some healthcare providers. Over half (52%) reported they 
preferred limiting access specifically to chosen providers, 
whereas 38% indicated they would permit access to any 
provider. 

Most respondents (71%) reported they would be “some-
what” or “very” likely to request a list of disclosures their phy-
sician made through an EHR about treatment, payment, and 
other healthcare purposes. Among those requesting disclo-
sure, nearly all responders wanted to know what was disclosed 
(95%), who disclosed it (95%), to whom it was disclosed 
(97%), and why it was disclosed (97%).

Data Segmentation
About half (49%) of respondents reported that they would 

be willing to share all of their health information with their 
healthcare provider, less than a third (32%) would share some 
of it, and about 12% would refuse to share any information. 
Respondents who were very concerned about privacy of HIE 
or security of EHR or HIE were significantly more likely to 
prefer limiting data sharing to either physicians of their 
choosing or the treating physician, and not sharing data with 
any physician, in comparison to those who expressed fewer 
concerns (Figure 2). 

DISCUSSION
Overall, we found that consumers remain concerned 

about privacy and security, and these concerns are greater 
among those aged 40 to 64 years, employed individuals, 
and minorities. Overall consumer concerns related to HIE 
focused on unauthorized access, and the potential misuse 
of their information for fraud and by other parties for de-
nying credit or employment. Despite these concerns, most 
consumers recognize the benefits of HIE and many believe 
that the benefits outweigh privacy and security concerns. 
Although most consumers would permit HIE among at least 
some of their healthcare providers, about half wanted to 
choose which providers could access and share their data, 
and a majority wanted to limit access among those not di-
rectly involved with their treatment. 

The reasons underlying consumer concerns suggest the 
need to improve individuals’ engagement in decisions about 
who determines access to their health information and the 
need to continue to improve consumer trust in the technol-
ogy and the healthcare system. Education about data secu-
rity, consumer rights, and recourse in cases of unauthorized 
disclosures and misuse of data may help address the reasons 
underlying consumer concerns and build trust in the use of 
electronic information. 

Providing consumers with greater access to and control 
over their electronic health information may also help in-
crease consumer confidence in electronic HIE. The ability 
to readily obtain a list of disclosures may help build a better 

n	 Figure 2. Preferences for Sharing Among the Very Concerned Versus All Others 
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sense of trust between individuals and the healthcare system 
by making it easier for them to monitor data accuracy and 
to better understand who has accessed their information and 
why.

Limitations and Future Research
Care should be taken in generalizing these results. Al-

though the study is cross-sectional, the total number of re-
spondents is only 1847 and many important demographic 
subgroups are not heavily represented. Although we did not 
oversample racial and ethnic subgroups or conduct the inter-
view in Spanish, participation by minority and racial and eth-
nic subgroups was higher than in the overall US population. 
The findings indicate that the concerns held by the general 
population may be more strongly held among these groups 
consistent with Patel et al.13 Given the modest scale of the 
study, the results should be interpreted as exploratory for fu-
ture research.

Policy Implications of Findings
These findings suggest that as policymakers establish pri-

vacy and security policies for HIE, consideration should be 
given to variations in concerns expressed by specific demo-
graphic groups. Moreover, policymakers should recognize that 
they have a shared responsibility to assure public trust in HIE. 
Ultimately, reaching the intended goals of HIE will require 
greater effort to educate consumers about HIE and make HIE 
data practices more transparent.
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